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Ortffinal Etrtic[es

ROSACEA PUSTULOSA

BY GlionnEr ELLIOTT, MT. o~~ia

Biy niost wri ters on (lrlaooiclaffeetions rosacea 1)11st ii]oa
is described as the second elinioal mniifestation of a9ene ros.wea,
the three being iii the order of their appearanée, 1'<saceft erYthema-
tosns, rasacca pustiilasa, and rosacea bypertbropieia. or rililla-

phyma. Acne rosacca is a terni rapidly falling into disuise, rosacea,
as applied to the three stages in the proeess and of whieh this has
been sagid to be the climax, supereeding it. As rosacea means rosy,

adeythemlatosus redness of the skin, there wotuld seern ta h a

doubling of ternis in the first elinical conditionl. Wauld it Dot be
better to deseribe the flrst stage as rosaeea simplex, the second as
rosaes pustuflosa. snd the third as rosacea hypertliropies ? The
second most oftcn cornes under the attention of the physic-ian' for

treatmcn t.
Tt is msnifcstly altogetiier wrong and iinsiiitïtl>le ta define anY

of these associated affections, ontside of perhaps in same cases thé
third, as a ebronie inflammation of the face and nose, generally* due
to the free lise of aleoho>lie stimulants, or to nicknamc the affec-
tions as " brandy-nase " or " brandy-face." Such is at best aMjY
an occasions] etiological factor, and should be rcserved for those
cases whcre alcoholie addiction aetually contributes ta thecondi-
tion.

By far the greater msjorit 'y of the cases of this often ninsightly,

disfiguring, common, and somewhat disgiusting--looking affcction,

are of innocent origin. Indeed, the flrst, rosacea simplex, rarely

cornes under observation uintil the piistnlles-thev are perhaps
al1ways larger than common sene-are implanted upo th

rosaceons or erythematonis base. In somle cases, however, patients

affirm. the appearance of pustules antedated the appearalice of the

rosaces. What can, -however, grenerally be elicited, by close ques-

tioning, is preliminarY, intermittent flushinty of saine ])art af hie
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classical rosaceous area. This is the mniddle third of the face, so
divided by two perpendicular lines. Thus, as a matter of fact,
rosacea pustulosa seleûts as its particular stampiug ground the
middle of the forehead between the eyebrows, the nose, the'ad-
jacent parts of the cheeks, in the liaso-labial folds, the iipper lip.
and the chin. Once begun, or estal)lishied in either of these regions,
it may spread outwards and corne to iný-olve either, or both, lateral
thirds of the face, as was seen in one of the selected cases reported
below. This middle area of selection is well outlined b y Stelwagon
who describes it as " a long oval with the ahin and middle fore-
head as the end boiun<aries and t1e malar bones as the side, brnrn-
daries-beyond which rosacea seldom extends to anY gzreat degree."

Generally rosacea pnfstlulosa is more often scen in women from
twenty to twenty-flve -vears onwardls; and derangements of the
ainentary canal. particularîr constipation, arc niost lkely to be
present in ail cases. On this ac(ouint George IL. Fox considers
" dyspepsia blossoms " more appropriate as a nickuame. In
womcn, again, some functional or organic uterine disorder, such
as menorrhagia, dysmenorritea, or irregrular menstruation, may be
the exciting cause of rosacca. rn others heart and. circuilatorv dis-
orders have been considcred at fanit; nervouis, as frequent emo-
tional attacks. W-ha tever the con sti titional deraugement present
-and tiiere is alwa vs sure to l)e one or morc it sliould be dii.
gentlyv searched for, as it is essential to, ascertain this in order to
success iii treatment. There seems to, be no0 difference of opinion
amougst derniatologists but that eonstituitioiial treatruent should
go hand in hand with local applications. HIurr ' , over-exertion,
hanging around grate fires, stoves, radiators, as wcll as coming in
contact with steami and hot vapours as in cooking, are ail] coutri-
biitin- factors in the production of the affection.

in tbe rosacea pustulosa stage of the affection, rosacea as a
whole, markied capillar 'v dilatation an(l enlargeinent as wvcl1 as
hyperthropic tissiio growth is not gcneraily seen; but there are
hyperemia, sometimes deep and of a venons huie, papules, nodules,
and very prononccd pustules, generailvy larger than the lesions of
acne vulgaris. lun some cases there biave been observed an oily
seborrhea aroiind the nose, but this is not geuerally the mile.

Typical cases of rosacea pustulosa present very few difficulties
in diagnosis wvhen the erythema, pustules, and ovai-of-selection area
.are borne in mind. Some cases froin their position, cxtending out-
wards from the sides of the nose to the malar eminences, have been
iitaken for the " bat's wiug " configuration of lupus erythema-

tosuls; whilst others, in the naso-labial folds, may simuilate syphilis
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an(l seborrlîeic dermatitis. The elevated border of luipus erythema-
tosus with the scaling and the projections from the uinder surfaces
of the scales into the openings of the seborrheiv glanids, distinguish
it f rom rosacea pustulosa; whilst the syphiloderm is circinate or
segmental] v grouiped. If enlarged blood vessels are present syphilis
mav be excluded. Rosacea bas a loealized and not a general or
diffused redness. Erythematous eczema sometimes attacks the
region of the eyes, and care may sometimes be necessary in dif-
ferentiating it from rosacea simplex. Lupus vulgaris begins earlier
in life.

Althouigh rosacea piustulosa is often an affection wliich lias
extended over considerable periods of time, two, five and even more
years, a complete cure may quite often be s'afely' promised in the
great majorit 'v of the caseýs, at best in a few months' devoted treat-
muent, sometimes in a few weeks.

Fromi a series of ten cases treated-eight femnales and two

mies-in the p'ast few months, four are selected as represelitative
ones.

Case 1. M-ýiss E. W., twenty-five years of age, single. She
had been troubled with constipation for some vears; also had pain
about one houir after eating; some hyperacidity. For two years

she bias been ýaffected with erYthematous patches covered with

nodufles and puistules on both cheeks, extendingé from the middle
of the nose to the malar prominences. The patches were rather

oval in outline, stood out distinct from the surrounding skin, and

were two and one-haif inches long by one and one-haif juches

broad. At one time there was a rosaceousarea bridging the nose

and so connecting the two lesions. This so simiilated the " bat's-

wing " manifestation of lupus erythematosils that one of her

physicians pronounced the condit ion sncb, and cauterized, but

without an *y appreciable curative effeet. The lesion on the riglit

sidc of the face was somewhat worse than that on the left, but on

the left side below the Patch, and separated liv about one-haîf inch

of soulnd skin, was an isolated pustule. The patient .affirmned sonie

puistuiles and " pimples," as she called the papulles, had appeared.

before there was ans' rosacea or erythema. She appreciated the

fact that sitting before a fire or at a stove--sIc caine frorn the

(couniitrv-teuded to the aggravation of the condition and a fresh

crop of puistules. There bcd also been a few common acne "PO".

the shoulders, but when tbey lied been squee7ed out, a black dot

was on the tip of the plug. Bouls and aliscesses on the neck had

appeared at different intervals during the past few years, but none

was preset it exlminlation,. Thev had alwa.vs ruptiired of their
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own accord. Af ter two weeks' treatment thiere was very decided
improvement, the blili tint having faded considerablN' some of
the pustules liad already disappeared. By the'enid of three months
ail the pustules were gone, and the ervytheina had disappeared like-
Wise.

Case 2.-M\rs. R., thirty-six years of age, married, related a
history of havirig liad at varions times, tonsillitis, neuralgia, adute
Bright's disease affeé confinemient. Five years previons to presenlt-
ing for examination and treatmnent, she b)egan to be troubled with
dyspepsia , pa1in two or three lioiirs, after eating, gaseons cruictations,
and sour-brash. Thepulsce was normal, toingue clean audcliiioist,
appetite then good; heart normal. About the tiine the indigestion
commenced five years ago, a smnall "boil" ýappeared at the. riglit side
of the nose near the commencement of the naso-].abial fold. After
that she neyer was f*roce fromn large pimples in that region where
five or six were always aggregated. It was so offensive to herself
that ýshe remained indoors a great deal rather than appear uLpon
the street with suicl a disfiguring condition. There whs one fairly
large pustule between the eyebrows iinplantcdl ul)oni a rosaeea as
was the patch at the side of the nose. They liad been on the chin
but had disappeared spontaneo-usl 'v. The ala nasi of the riglit si de
presented a deecp flush, whilst the organ appeared broadened. and
slightly swolleii at the tip. Otherwise there, was no évidence of
ill-health, and i'o history of alcoholism. Constipation had also
been troublesome for a similar period of five years. This case
cleared up rapidly upon treatment and was quitê rcstored to, the
normal in four weeks' time.

Case 3.-Miss 0. F., twenty years of age, sinigle. She stated
she had typhoid fever at four years; never had any indigestion;
chieken-pox, the only disease of childhood. IJad becu troubled
with constipation for two or three years; menstruation slightly ir-
regular, as it somnetimes lasted seven days, and the diseharge very
often scanty. She presented theappearance of good health. For
four or five years she lias had a most linsightly chui. The af-
fection covered the whole skin surfacee hetwecii thie verm-ilion
border of the lower lip and the mental process, slanting down-
wards and outwards from the corners, of the month. What skin
could be seen was deeply stained, and there was ilot a sl>aee where
the end of a match could be placed withont touching a large yel-
low pustule or nodule. There was also slight erythema on the tip
of the nose. The condition cleared iup snrprisingly fast under
treatment, and by the end of a month there was onlv one pustule
in the midIdle of the chun, but still a deep rosaceousi background.
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On the tirst of Juily she conîpeted ini some foot races, and came
back iii a week's time almost as bad as ever. Persistent treat-
ment \vas followed for three months when there wvas no retuirn of
the pustules. and applications of ichthyol everyv fonrth night re-
duceed the erythema.

Case 4.--à[r. F. H., forty-scven vcars of age, înarricd, bilsi-
ness man, said bis habits were good; only very oecasionally par-
taking of alcohiolie stimulants. Hle gave a historY of an attack
of herpes zoster some vears ago, and some erythematouls rash uiponi
the chest whichi he eould not vers- well describe. le ]had neyer
liad anY constitiltional diseases of any kind and had quite re-
cently uindergone a thorough physical examinatioei at the hands of
bis familv physician who had referred the case. H1e pronoiînced
hini sounid an'd well. The condition started seven or eight
monthls ago; and as lie remarked himself the erythema and piis-
tiles or pimples liad always been on the centre of his face. ,There
wcrc several large oncs on the middle of. the foreliead, betwveen
the evebrows, a large one on the bridge of the nose an inch from.
the tip, and on the c'heeks alongside the 1105e. There had neyer
l)een ai, ' on the chin, which was bearded. The rosacea sinplex
xvas quite pronlounced on1 the middle of the face. There liad been
soine slighit constipation for, a vear or two, and soule littie in-
sominia for whieh the patient Jiad been in the habit of taking
seven and one hiaif grains of veronal twiee a week. Scharnbcig
savs of veronal dermatitis; "1 bave observed eruptions (loselv
resembling the rashes of scarlet fcver and measles. Tlic scar-
latinoid rash xvas accompanied bY fever." Whether veroiîal bad
an ' thing to do with producing the con'dition in this patient it
wolnld scarcclv be possible to assert positively. However, the
Patient promised to discontinue its lise as hie thought hie could
get along verv- welI without it. He did stop it, iinderwent treat-
ment as ontlined below, and returned in two weeks' time without
a pustule, and onilv a slight erýythema present in spots for which
lie is stili cointining treatment at the present time.

There ýarc two essentials in the management of the treat-
ment of a case of rosacea puistuflosa. TFle first is the cessation Of
habits of living wbiehl have brouglit about the condition. ,'The
second is the combination of intelligent internai with external
treatment. These two essentials miist ever be kiept in mind to
assure success. There is positively very littie lise in adîninister-
ing drngs 'arnd rubbing in ointments or appiying lotions, or even
treating 'withi the X-rays, if the patient does not guard against
ail excesses aud environmients which keep alive the iunderlying
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conditions and so supplying the pabulum for the continuance of
the affection.

Patients are themselves sensible of the fact that heat and ex-

cessive exercise, such as running, and even "speeding-up" in busi-
ness (as was noted by himself in the case of the business man

above referred to) often results in an exacerbation of the af-

fection. The condition may be expected to become worse when

the blood pressure is raised. Over-eating, the incautious use of

alcoholic stimulants, even moderate excess in condiments, ginger

ale, etc., pastry, pickles, spices; yes, even sausages, pork, and

other ingesta, which call for prolonged periods of digestive action,

all contribute their quota towards retarding cure. Excitement
and anger should be guarded against.

As regards the internal treatment, that depends upon the con-

stitutional condition present. In the cases here reported, and in

others, the routine administration of phosphate of soda with nux

vomica three times a day before meals has seemed to-be indicated;

whilst tablets of a tenth of a grain calcii sulphidum between meals

have also been administered, with a semi-weekly dose of mag.

sulph. Ringer was the first to suggest sulphide of calcium in

pustular conditions. Many writers on pustular affections state

they have tried this drug but with no success. Apart from their

rather authoritative.opinions, it has never been omitted as a dis-

tinct part of the treatment adopted.
Externally an ointment of equal parts of the ungientum

sulphuris iodidi and vaseline have been ordered to be rubbed in

thoroughly every night. This leaves *no stain, something ap-

preciable and desirable from the patient's viewpoint.
The pursuit of this treatment in two weeks' time will in-

variably show pronounced improvement, satisfying to patient and

physician alike. A month to three months has been sufficient to

cure the most chronic and apparently obstinate case which has

come under observation. Sometimes, for a time after the disap-

pearance of all the pustules, the erythema remains, and there has

been observed in some cases a slight desquamation of the skin,

or the corneum. This may successfully be removed with nightly

applications of subnitrate of bismuth and castor oil; or ichthyol

in petrolatum, every third or fourth night, as sometimes con-

tinued applications of ichthyol have prodneed pustules.

219 SPADINA RoAD.
26 GERRARD STREET E.
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A CASE 0F EMPYEMA FOLLOWING AN ACUTE APPENDICITIS
WITH OPERATION

By C.11. l.IAHi, , ToRoNTO.

31r. IL. H1. agcd -20 years, married, clerk, Canadian, well-
nourished, presented hinmself for examination and treatment with
a discharging sinus on the right side of the thorax.

The family history-fatber and mother, alive and well; four
brothers and two sisters, alive and well.

The patient's habits are good; no history of venereal disease;
no0 previolîs ilinesses.

H1e was operated on iii Julvy 1914,' at Winnipeg, two days
after the onset of the acite appendiceal attack. Two wceks after

the operation, patient \was suddenly taken with shortness of
breath. Late.r a needie xvas inserted into the right thorax whieh

showed the 1presence of pus ; and a resectiou of 011e rib wws (loue,

followed with tube drainage. The disebarge has been continiioiis
since, changing in colon but often tbick, containing blood and
usuallY with a vcny fetid odor.

On May 6th, 1915, patient was again operated on, an incision

being made over fifth, sixth, and seventh ribs, and about two

and one haif inches of the liftlh and sixth ribs removed. The

cavity was opened up, elcaned, and drainage tube inserted. It

was sewn in with silkwonm g ut, and muscles elosed. The patient

remained in the hospital matil .Iuly 9.4tlh, during whiclî time

drainage was profuse, and the Sprangle pump was used toin

crease the flow. One attcmpt was made to wvasl out the sinus,
using a solution of five per cent. sodium chioride, and 1/-, per

cent, sodium citrate, but the patient became short of breath, with

the appeanance of the solution in the mouth and throat. 11e then

attended the out-door sungical dcpantment, and bas continuced to

do so since, with an a]most constant disebar-e. Since atteindîug.,,

the most marked symptoms have been a feeling of pressure and

pain in1 the shoulder and a vcry troublesomne cough when the

diseh ange lessens, but which disappears when the diseharge be-

cornes more abundant.
On Octoben 28th a fluoroscopie examiflatien ýshowed the cavity

to extend up to the second r, right diapliragin fixed and the

heart plulled slightly to the right. There is also a verýy manked

thickening and tenderness over the lower right thoracic border at
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the junetion of the ribs with the sternum and, on pressure on this
area, the flow of discharge can be increased.

l3aeteriological Report. -Discharge, direct smear, Gramn nega-
tive; bacilli, Gram, and cocci. Some diplococci, polymorph, nuc's.;
lymphoe*vtes; absence of t. b. Endos, slant-bac. mucosis, cap-
sulatus; double suigar-bae. ileosis capsuilatus. Sputum, Gram
stain-cocci; absence'of t. b.

There is vcry littie literature on this partiefflar form of
empyema. Jacol)son, Vol. II, page 417, in a short paragrapih
says: TIhere is littie room to doubt that infections of the lungs
and pleura are mostly' embolie and that the liability to them in-
creases witb the duration of the appendicitis. Tt is a faot that
these eorn l ications, and especi ally sub-diaphragmatic abse-ýss, are
far less common in patients treated wvith early operation. It
stands to reason tliit portai pYaemia is mnch more liable to occur
in delay.

Osier says youi ray get extension through the retro-eolic \Teins
or new-formed collateral branches- of the systemie circulation that
may occasion absccss of the lung.

Hloward -Kelly, page 228, savs pleuiral empyema may be caused
by a supppurating appendix. and advises in right-sided affections
the exaimination of the rigbt iliac fossa.

A CASE 0F SYPHILITIC PERIOSTITIS

Bv HErBnlPT W. BAKER, M.B., ToRoNTO.

I desire to present this case for vouir considlerationi to-iiight in
the hope, that it may arouse discussion as to the relationship be-
tween new boue formation and our varionis chronic inflamma-
tions.

Tlhis history is as follows:
William H., male, 14 years old. Complaining of sores on

both shinis. Hec bas liad lumps on his shins as long as he can
remember, on the surface of whic, fflcers die\,ebjîIed iii I eccmn-
ber. 1914, following injinrv. These formed first as lumps which
were sore, and after poflicing for about one month, they broke.
Hie bas never suffered any inconvenience or pain as a resuit of
this. exeept the constant necessitY of a dressing, as the.y have neyer
healed rip.
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Past Iliistol.N-
Parents state thiat lie was so fat as a 1ba1by tlliat lie \Vasiiau

to walk mntil over two, vears of age, and thiat lus legs became
bowed as a resuit of biis Nvciglît. He was nursed 1) ' hs mother
for thir.teumots.U li as Lad tlue uisual children's diseases
with no unuil cornplicatiouis, bis onl y severe iliness being an at-
tack of pucumonia ind pleurisY. agred 7. from whichi he made a
good recovervý.

Fail]v blistor v
Fathier. a-c 4.5, Ias lîad astluna for tweintv vears. xvitlî a bad

coiugh1. Wasscrnianin, negati ve.
Mother, age 37. A. and W. WIasserunanni, positive.
H~arried for ycars.
Seven brothers and sisters living, rauîging iii age from thirteen

years to eleven months, ail ]ucalthyv and show no evidence of dis-
ease.

One cbild, the first, died at 5 months, of drops.y.
Miscar-riages, 2. One 1 ï vears ago at 3 mos.On10 ar

ago it -2 mos.

Preseiit condition:
(a) Sniall indeidevilopcd. fairl y xvell nournishied child.

who at present is sîiffering from impetigo. ilas had trouble withi

his left ove for over tu-o vears. now having excoriated ]ids, the re-

suit ôf removal of bis laerynual sac, which lînd failed ta cîcar 11p

after an acutc inifection. Dr. Newbold ,Toiles assuires is tlîat this

condition bias iîo svpluilitic basis. Eves react to liglît and accooni-

miodationi. Tonguie and fauccs normal. Teeth normal w'tlu the

excep)tionl that Ilic bas one iipper central incisor missing. Deepi re-

6lexes normal. No otiier evidenceof disease excepting quite well

marked frontal bosses. (b) Localir lîoth til)iae are iircl

bowed forward with evidencve of now bone formiation, whicbi is

c'onvex. and lias no slapvcircunscribed marg'îni. Ovor the prom-

mnent part of these bones arc areas of ulccration. On the left there

is a markedl.v reddened area 3) x 2 on thc surface of wbich tbere

are two othier arcas irregfflar iii otntline deunded of ùpithelinun.

IîaVing tlue chlaracteristies of spocifie lcers. On the right is a

smnaller red areuî with an lcer on ifs surface. The skcin ovcrlying 1

the tilbiac is not adilierent. There is absolutel ' ne pain in con-

Il('tioul with this condition. (r) Wassermiann reaetion strongly

positive. X-ray shows marked scicrosis of the compact bone on

the colivox surfaciqe of the tibiac in the region of the aforemen-

tioned Iîoming. Tlîe sclcrosis sllades, off urratdii.91y inito the nor-
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mal compact bone, having no circumscribed border. The surface

of the sclcrosis is convex, rough and irreglar.

Thagnosis:

From the above data the diagnosis of syphiiitic periostitis,

plus a certain amiont of pyogenic periostitis, due to secondary

infection through the ulcerated. areas on the skin was made.

Different diagnosis:

(1) iRickets-One would think of this condition wbich, how-

ever, we consider con bc readily exchided by the fact that there

is absolutcly no0 evidence of the slightest ne,% bone formation on the

concave side of the bone, which is so characteristic of the buttress

formation seen in healed rickets.

(2) T.Irainatic pcriostitis secondariiv infected. If this were

the case, one would expect to find a sharp limitation of the niew

bone formation and not the definite, dense scierosis of the com-

pact bone, cxtending beyond the site of inj ury, and having no

sharp margin as we find in this patient.

As regards our diagnosis of a syphilitic periostitis we have,

first of ail the boy's mnother giving a positive Wassermann, which

presenits the opportunity of him being the subjeet of congenital

syphilis, whiclî is borne ont by the fact that hie himself gives a

positive Wassermann. Aiso the charocteristies above iicntioned

fit in very well with our idea of a syphulitic periostitis.

Treatment:

This boy lias been given large doses of potassiumii iodide and

mercury. No mercury lias been givcn by inunetion for the rea-

son that wc have no assurance that the treatment woiuld be earried

out. For the iulcerated areas they are being dressed daily witb

a 1-4000 bichioride solution. ITnfortuinately this treatment lias

not proven as satisfaetory as we wouid wish and we would ap-

preciate any suggestions regarding additional treatmcent.

Prognosis:

As regards the progniosis wc sce no reason why this sliould

ever interfcrc witli life nor materialiv with the function of his

legs. Concerning the ýscicrosis whicÉh las aiready taken place

we consider it to be too long standing and so obstinate to, treat-

ment to be ever matcrially lessenied, andi the fact that lic is a maie,

and that it isa subcutaneous boue which is affected, lying under a

skin whiclî presents pathological conditions, it is quiite probable

that he will always have more or iess trouble with cuitaiicous fflcera-

tion due to constant slight traulmatisms.
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Pathology:
The pathology of this condition is apparently that it is 'lot

the resuit of subperiosteal gummata sucli as is frequently seen On
the sternum claricle or ribs but that it commences as a definitc

periostitis because iii these subperiosteal gummata one usually

finds a worm eaten appearance of the bone and not, the regular

osteo-sclerosis which we flnd here. This condition would start

with the thickened and chronically inflamed periostemin witli a

subsequent laying down of subperiosteal new boue. The surface

of the new bone in these conditions is usually smoother than that

presented in this patient. We explain, however, the irregnlarity

of the surface here by the fact that we have direct access to

pyogenic infection through our cutaneous ulceration, and this ir-

regular formation of boue we take to be characteristie of the so-

called pyogenic periostitis ossificans.

Siimmary:

(1) This appears to be a case which we are definitely of the

opinion to syphilitic with a pyogeuic infection superadded.

(2) The most iuteresting part to our mmid is the position and

naýture of the new bone formation.

(3) The failures of the therapeutie measures taken also

present an interesting phase.

588 SPADr. AVE.
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1J nbustrî'al MIebtinc

TREATMENT 0F HAND INFECTIONS FROM THE ECONOMIC
VIE WPOINT

\Vhilst it is the cilstom ini many medical schools and iii los-
pitals to give very comprehiensive instruction concerning the
technique of operations sncb as gastrectomy, bone plating, auto-
genous grafts, and the approach to the brain by osteoplastie flaps,
operations which ninety-nine ont of a hundred graduates and cx-
resiclents will nover bce alled 1-pon ta perform, the treatment of
baud infections is tan often left to the common sense and some
haz 'v anatamical knowledge of the student wlîo is prevented from
even profiting by his mistakes, since it rarely dawns upon him that
botter mighit have been doune by one more oxperienced in this line
of surgery. Considering the enormous amount of crippling due
ta haud infections, Mi\ock's article (Surgery Gynecology and Ob-
stetries, October, 1915), is peculiarly vainable in that it is based
on «i stndy of 1,600 cases. Hie notes that the part pla ' ed by baud
infections in tho eonomv' of the industrial world is' shown by
statisties and statements from varions industries and accident in-
surance companies. Five of the largest accident insurance com-
panios record that 15 per cent. of the total disability is due to hand
injuries. lu 20 per cent. of those baud injuries the disabilit 'v is
duo ta infections. 0f ail hand accidents it is estimated that 65
pcr cent. of élisabilities are the resuit of minor injuries which
have become iufected; 3,5 per -cent. are due to other injuries, as
l)rokon fingors, lacera.tions, (rushiug injuries, etc. Over 50 per
cent. of bauid deformities arc tbe resuit of infeeted injuiries.
Severe Land injuries, sticb as extensive lacerations, or , severe
criushing injuries, seldom become dangerouslv infected. ,The na.
turc of these injuries, is such that the patien ts are forced ta con-
51111 a doctor at once.

Earl,y treatmont of ail accidents, no matter how sligl t, wold
reduco infections ta a rnarked degreo. Tincture of iodinc is re,
garded as the mast efficient protector, and it is advised that cvory
industry sbaufld supp]y caeh department with a bottle of tincture
of iodine and another bottie containing applicators, and slioiild
instruet each emploYee ta ])aiiit every waund. no matter Iîow sliglit.
with tho tincture of iodine id once, evon before reporting ta the
doctor. Ma-rck installed this sYstem iii a large industry and noted
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ail iîniediate redluetioni ot 38 per cent. in the nlumber of in-
feetioiis. Pi-aeticaiyN ail of the infected oases failed to uise iodine
at once. The use of Il' drogen peroxide. bicioride washb. or soal)
and water on a fi'esli woiund is never indîcated. These methods
tend( to seatter the d irt and infection throughoiut tlie xvolnd. This
is cspeciallv truc of hycirogen peroxi.de. The coincidenee of
tonsillitis and fliger and hanýd infections xvas noted so ofteni that
Moek nmade a careful bacteriological studv of a series of these
cases, and as a ridle thc saine gerin wvas foiind as flie causc of both.
The increase of hand infection is repeatedly noticed with thle ini-
crease in tonsillitis. The relnoval of the tonisils when diseased,
therefore, w'ould flot only stol) tile siek ïlisabilit 'v and tlic spread
of the disease throuighoult a (lcpartmerit as an epidemie, buit wold
be a great prevcîîtive mieasu îe aiinst infection.

Inuftle firiti o er whjulî lw bas eontrol hie notes that the total
iiuinbei' of infections bas nmarkcdlY clecreased ii flie last two 'vears
no0tiithstan(ling a 40-per-eeiît iinercase in the number of acvident
cases reportcd to the dIoctoi-'s office, anti this lie belieres is due
ehiefl 'v to the enforcement oif file rides titat ever v awcident case
iust report at once to the doctor, and, when indicated., mîîist use

iodine at once.
From. bis stuldv of 1 ,600 c 1ases of finger and hand infections

and their compliciations during thc ]ast three 'vears Mock is con-
viuced that a radical form of treatînient of ail band infections is
the m-ost economical plan that eau lie adopted.

\Iany of the cases were treated as ambulant ones by opening
and dressing. W\hen a case thrcatened to lie serious it w'as always
madie a hospital on1e, nitrous oxide being given, and tile infection
opened, tlie patient being kiept eonstantly quiet in bed, îvitb cou-
tiniious bot, moist dressings applied uintil thc acuteness of the
condition laqd subsided. Wide-open. radical treatment of, thiese
infections means a muchl more rapid recoverýy. M-Lany cases of
prolonged disabulitv and also of permanent deformities resuit from
a wrong dliag4,nosis"of tile type of infection and a lack of uinder-
standing as to the location of the puis, and inadequate siurgieal in-
terferenceeer too sm-all incisions, or at timnes too large or o
manv incisions.

T(aniavel lias demoirstrated conelusively tlîat there are certain
definite spaces where infection, eutering at varions points on the
hand, tends ta spread. These are the synovial sheaths about the
tendons, commonest site for the more serions forms of bauid ini-

fections; flhe lumbrical and subaponeuirotic space at the edge of the

palm, where the so-called "ceollar-Iumttoni" abseesses form; the
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thenar space; the middle palmar space; the hypothenar space; the
radlial bursa; the uinar bursa. Through the last tw() s1>a(Cs in-
fections usuially spread fromi the hand to the forearm.

The liue of treatment lies iii carly adequate -and properly
plaeed incisions; drainage, if any, 1b'v riibber tissue; and the use
of Bier's hyperemia. T/ici. G~azelle.

HAZARDS IN HANDLING GASOLINE

During 1913 in the United States 1,040 persons were burned
to death and 3,120 persons injured (a weekly average of twenity
persons 'killed and sixty persons injured) on account of gasoline
fires. In harmouy with experience respecting hu-man ways and
human indifference, the iucreasing uise of gasoline and other liqnid
fuels which are dangerous becausc of their ready inflammability
will probably increase thc number of accidents which cause loss
of life as well as great damage to property. Miscellancous hazards
in the use of the inflammable products exist which lead to leai•age
of these volatile substances and their ignition by spontaneons and
lunsuspected methods, as well as those, due to obvious carelessness.
A feature. however, whi'ch is not readily comprchended and which
is a serions source of danger is the fact that gasolihe or gasoline
vapor burus. but a mixture of the vapor and air is highly explosive.
The Bureau of _Mines illustrates the situation in these words: If
one takes the cover off a full pail of tightly enclosed gasoline and
applics a match to the surface, the gasoline xviii flare uip and buiru
as long as the grasoline hasts. On thc other baud, if one puts a few
dropýs of gasoline in a small hightly enclosed pail, waits a few min-
uites. and thcu introduces a flame or an electric sparli, a violent
explosion will most likely result. Iu the first case the vapor buirns

as fast as it comes from the gasoline, and mixes with the oxygen
of thc air-, iii the second, the oih vaporizes in the pail and mi xes
uniiformlv with the air iu it te formi an explosive mixture, aud on
ignition explodes. Consequentl 'y, wheu one hears of a disastrous
gasoliine explosion eue ma 'v be stire that it resiilted from the mixing
of the vapor from the gasoline with air in the proportions neces-

sary to form an explosive mnixturc. The behaviour of illuminat-
ing (ras, xvhicb buirus quietly xvhen hiberated alone, but explodes
when a mixture with air is heated, is quite analogous. The publii

has been slow to appreciate these distinctions, and hence they de-
servc emphiasis. At ordiuar 'v temperatures, air wihl hold from
to 2S per cent. of gasoline vapor. As gasolinc vapor is about three
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tirnes as lieav\Y as air, 111 a re_-om containing a mixtlure, of thecvapor

witb air the vapor is feiiiid iii largest proportion niear the floor.

According to the goverllînient experts there is needcd only a s5maI1

proportion of gasoline vapor to render air explosive-iÏ. 4 cuibic

feet of the vapor to (97..5' cui('i teet of air. One gallon of gaselinie

eau lunder ideal conditions render 2,100 cuibic feet of air explo-

sive. A dangerous feature of gasoline vapor is that it may travel

considerable distance froiin the gasoline and there be ignited, thc

flash travelling back to the container of flie liqulid ali( viiusifg al

rearing fire iii a fcw seeonds.-J. Al. 31. A.

THE TOXICOLOGY 0F BENZENE

The best wîav te dispel anv uincertaiiuty rcgardilng die cauise of

death by foreigul siibstance-(s is to discover the offending invader iii

the body itself. Whien a iretallic poison like arsenic or a toxic

alkaloid likeý strychnine can actually be isolated from a dead body

in quantities suficient te enstitulte a fatal (]ose, no fuirther evid-

ence of the source of harm is ordinarily reqniircd. Tliere are

poisons, however. whichi evade detection b)eause theY are suiscep-

tible to rapid change iii the organism, while stili other harmifl

Substances ma-\ elude identifleation b)ecause of the inadcquiaey of

some of tlîe techunical inethods at present employed in toxicologie

naysis. This appears initil lately to have been the casi wt

benzene (benzol) whiclî. thougli not as vet an important source

of danger iii this conr.is neow beeoming more couispieiions as

a, Cause of peisouling ili i an. l3enzeuie, wlbieh is a definite ehem-

ical compounnd (Cuit) deri vcd fri cea] +a].. unîist iet be (-on-

fused witbi benzinie, a mixture of volatile hydrocarbolis, derived

from. petroleiîuu. Tbe older textbooks on toxieology have littie te

say about ben7ene or the lhvýdroearb)ons that eommoilly aeeompany

it in the industries. -A Igrewin'g source of danger lies in the in-

halation of beiizene, vapors. Wliei benzene is taken bY' the month

it appears te be pioorlyý abserbed. A part is said te be exereted

bv the linngs, anid a sniall fraction may even be oxiclized slOWlY

]in the bod(-. At the phiarmacologie institut(, cf the Viiiversity

of Berlin, Toteliiioglii bas suceeed( in I)eîfeiî5il a iietito<l for

deteetiiig beuz7ene andl incasuiring the quanitityr present in animal

tissues. Bv tbis mleans, interesting filets regarding the distribui

tion of tlue poison in the 1bedv have now become availahle. T a

been deînonstrated that in b)eluzene illnoxication tbe braiin a'id spinal

cor1 vcetailu relativeir niere of thle arualnie poison than (le any
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otiier orgaiis. Thtis is witbout doiibt rclated to thc fact; that,
owingto its soltibilit ' iii fats an(] fatlike coînpouinds, beuzene bias
a natural "atfinit 'v" for the lipoid of the nervous tissues. The
same distribution, for compa rable reasons, has been made for
cbloroforrn and accrone. Siui]ar findings arc also ta be ex-
peeted in the case of toluene (toliiol, mcthy] benzcuue) wlîîch,
though cbiemically, elosely related to benzene, bas less l)iactical
importance with respeet ta tbe possibilities of indulstrial poison-

in I. . .M ..

THE POSSIBILITIES 0F POISONING WITH CARBON MONOXIDE
The progress of science and the improvemnent of i)iduistrial

coInditions bave madle pos~sible the pre\ventio n and. elimination of
many hygienie dangers tbat beset manï in bis daily life. At the
saqme time, newer modes of living and processes of manufacture
bave brought novel an(l oflen iuinticipated menaees ta the wel-
fare of those wba are concerned with them. An illustrative in-
stance of titis is the histor v of ear)b toii ooxide as a source of
poisoning. This producet lias long been known as a harmnful ad-
mixture in certain combustion producets ; and, when attention was
directe(] ta it from time ta time, stepis w'cre talen to avoid the
danger i nvolved. _Mild t 1ypes of ordiia n ay combustion product
poisoning stili accuir oecasionally in bomnes as the resit of heating
apparatns with poor drafts, in gas plants, and in other places, but
they are recognized and suibseqiuentlv averted by proper'ventila-
tion. The installation of large electric furnaces.' suceh as those in
use tut Niagara Falls, brought the possibility of carl>an mionio-ide
poisoning in an unusual way. Tons of the gas are liberated iii
these plants ever :(v day, but provision is mnade for its prompt oxida-
tion ta carbon dioxî<le s0 tbat niI<> riin Nvhatever is tbreatened ex-
cept when there is an occasional tem])orar 1y imperfection in the
oxidation and ventilation arrangements. T he danger from. il-
luminating gas bas increased witlm the augmented uise of "watcr
gas" in this coiintryv. This i s partienlarly hai'mful beeause of its
large content of carbon monoxide. Tt fulrnishes a cousiderable pro-
portion of the deaths by poisoning. A "miner's diseuse" of some
iinterest bas been associated Nvithi curboit nuonoxide <lerived prn
cipally from explosive iised'iii blusting. The domiestic formns of
poisonîng with carbon monoxide as froiu the use of defective beat-
ing applianees are not always of moderate severity. Isually bead-
ache, nausea and circuflatory' failure are the sole sYmptomes; but
the cases ina'Y often assuime a more serious aspect. T[bis is pas-
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sibly owing to the suibtie ways in wliich the poison gains tifnls-l

pected entrance into the system. There may be rcpeated exposuire

to danger wbich does not reveal itself until a careful investiato

is made. It is sometimes almost impossible to detect the presence

of the gas and to determine what part it plays in syvmptoms of

malaise. Even small percentages of carbon monoxide become a

menace to health when the intoxication takes a chronic form. For

this reason, if no other, every source of poisoninc with this gas

shonld be ascertained whcn possible. That carbon monoxide can

arise in connection with cookçing by gas has been demonstrated

anew by Meyer. Whenever a gas flame cornes into contact with

cold surfaces the possibility of imperfect combustion arises, and

the produets will inclndc more or less carbon monoxide. Con-

ditions for this are found in the arrangemelnt of many of the gas

water heaters that have attained considerable popiilarity in recent

Years. Complaints of headache and mild syrnptoms of carbon

monoxide poisoning arc sornetimes presented bv kitchen or laundry

workers who are accuistomed to remain in poorly ventilated roins

containing modern household devices of the sort referred to. The

institution of suitable hoods and drafts is an essential part of any

larger outfit of such gas heating appliances. The danger of comn-

bustion gas poisoning is thereby averted. The gas engine andi the

gasoline motor have also brou;ght with themn the unantic]pated

possibility of inducing intoxication from- carbon monoxide. When-

ever the explosion of the combustible mixtuire is incomplete or of

moderated intensity, this gas may be formed in not inronsiderable

amoiints. Ontdoors this is of littie consequence; but indoors car-

bon monoxide as.wcll as other combustion gases of the omunipresent

motor may produce danzerous contamination of the atmosphore.
This shouild now be widcly ronidinte interests of hygielle.

THE DANGERS 0F RUBBER MANUFACTURE

The rubber industry in the UJnited States is important, emn-

ploying tens of thoilsands of men and womien, and increasing con-

tinual]y. Whether or not it is attended with risk to the health of

those engaged in it, and is f0 be classed as a dangerois trade,

most of nls cww~ld be unable fa say. In GermaflY and France if

is ronsidered a decidedly dangerous trade, and rnany cases of

poisoning from carbon disulphide used in viulcanizing rubber are

recorded in the literatuire of those cuntries. In one ruibbcr manul-

facturing eity, Leipzig, Lauidenheimer, found fifty cases of Carbon
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disuiphide insanity in Flechsig's clinie, anid this substance is stili
largely uscd in German rubber works. In a recent French
publication are described eight cases of mental breakdowvn amoug
thirty men who wcre iising carbon disuiphide in pasting riubber
strips on belting. Inuflic British reports of carlier vears this
poison and naphtha (uised in making rubber cloth witha paste
of rubber and naphtha) were said to be the cause of mnch iii
health and serions nervous trouble among girls especially, and
though the use of carbon disiphide has been largely given up iiow,
the fumes of naphtha are stili a troublesome feature in British
rubber works. Another volatile poison frequently mentioned in
continental reports is benzené (benzol, CJLTo', more poisonous
than benzine and naplitha, and cheaper than the latter over there.

A bulletin dealing with the use of poisonous substances in the
rubber iûidustry in this countrýy has just been issued by the federal
Bureau of Labor Statisties as part of a series on industrial. ac-
cidents and hygiene. The basis of this report ig an investiga-
tion of rubber factories in different p)arts of tlic coinitr * manui-
facturing ail -arieties of goods. Tt is surprising to learu that se
many poisonous substances are uised in this industry. The list in-
eluides lead compolinds. sincb as litharge, the basic sulphate of lead,
the basic carbonate of lead, ami rc(l lead; aniline oil; sulphides of
antimony; petroleum products; coal-tar benzene; carbon disul-
phide, and carbon tetrachioride. Tu addition to thesc compouinds,
eoncerming wbich definite information eould be obtained, D)r. Alice
Hlamilton, who prepared the report, learned of the use in reclaim-
ing rubber, of varions phenols of different degrees of cruditv, and
also o f pine oul, turpentine, tar. and a product of the actýion of
carbon disuiphide on aniline known as thiocarb)onilide,. The rubber
industry has many trade secrets, and information about ail the
compounds in use. especially in riibber reclaiming, was difficuit
to secuire.

In spite of this arra 'y of poisons, the report does not char-
eicterize the riubber induisti,'v in this countrv as an inlierently dan-
,geroins tra(lc. Wliat danger there is. and it is eviclont that-most
factories are far from safe in certain departments, corne from
varelessness in flic baudling' of poisons so that prevetitable dilsts
and fumes are allowed to escape. This wvas foiind to be truc in
,qlmost ail the factories iinspected, even the best. That sncb ac-
cideiïts are not more greneralirv known is c-xplained, bv the faet
that ont of the wvbole force in a plant on]l*y a small proportion en-
gage in work exposing them to poisoning, ýýo that even if the siek-
ress rate amoiig them is higli, it.makes littie impression.
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Iii' c6mparing Ameriean incthods of manîufacture with the

Eîïropean. flic advantages are scen to be 0o1 the American side.

W'e do îîot iuse carboîî disilphid iii vuleanizinig to any great extent.

Dr. H-amilton statcs that sluc fou'nd only 130 meii using this suib-

stancee iii ail the factories visitecd, and shc conitrasts this with a

staternent of the Germanl factory inspectors' report for 1910 con-

cerning a single factory in which tlic installation of a certain ma-

chline had rcplaced the xvork of 150 women vulcamizers. No

women do this sort of work in Ameriea. Anotiier reason for the

comparative safety of rnbbcr xvork in America is that most of

our rubbcr cloth is made on ealeiiders, by pressing thin sheets of

rubber into the fabric, and thien vuilearizing by heat. Ini Eng-

land anti on the continent the uisual rnethod is by "spreading,"

that is. pressing a paste of riubber aud naphtha or benzene into

the fabrie and then letting the volatile part evaporate, and finail.y

\-ulcaiiizing by incauns of carbon disuilp]iide. This iîethod is uscd

also in Amierica, but on]y exceptionally, as benzene is too expen-

sive to l)c used in large quantities.
These adviantages arc great, yet according, to the report tlîey

arc not sufficient to make the industry altogether free fromn dan-

ger, in the absence of proper precauitions. Consequcntly lead

poisoning is not umcommon among thc meii employed in corn-

ponnding rubbcr and mixing it on the milis. Acute, severe

benzine or naphtha poisoning is said to be rare, but rnild chronie

poisoning is probably very common among the men and women

who apply rubbcr ernent. The toxicity of flntimiuy pentasuiphide

was so mucli in douibt, bcin,, practically ignorcd by the td*xicol&:

gists, that the bureau asked Prof. A. J. Carlson to determine

whether or flot there wvas anv danger in the use of this compolind.

Carlson's report is found in the appendix to the bulletin. llà

tested the golden aud the crinîson sulpîndes with bhmaflïi gastric

juice, and found that about 3 per cent. of the former and 8 per

cent. of the latter passed into solution, showing, that there is a

possibility of poisoning in the case of workmen exposed to large

qulantities of the dust, as is truc in rubber compounding.

Çarbon disuiphide is said to be unknown as an industrial

poison to phvsicians iii this country, even to those in rubber towns;

yet the invesigatr wcrc able to discover cases of carbon disulphide

pysehosis and paralysis among the vulcanizers of dipped goods

and the spliccrs of inner tubes for tires. Dr. ilamilton suggests

thart other cases would perhaps corne to light if the industrial

history of the inmates of certain Ohio insane asyliiins were studied

as Lauqenheirncr studied those in ILeipzig.
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Carbon tetrachloride is a new substance in the rubber industry,
introduced because of its noninflammable character to take the
place of the highly inflammable carbon disuiphide as a vehlicle for
suiphur monochioride in vulcanizing thin or highly colored goods,
or in splicing inner tubes. Waller in England and Lehmann in
Germany hâve shown that it is decidcdly toxic; according to the
former twice as to±tic as chloroform, according to the latter rather
less so than chloroform. Tt is less dangerous, however, than the
disuiphide.

Aniline oil, also unfamiliar as an industrial poison in America,
is shown to be fairly common, especially in tire works and in the
reclaiming of rubber, and it is said that the exposure to aniline
fumes is increasing, since we have had to begin to manufacture our
own aniline, the German supply having been eut off. This is an
insidiaus poison, for the odor is pleasant and the filmes do not; give
warning of their harmfulness by irritating the eycs and throat, as
do most volatile poisons. Cases 'of aniline poisoning are said to be
well known in Arkon, Ohio, and the victims are referred to as
"bine boys," from the cyanosis which is the most striking symptom.
The researches of Lehmann are quoted to show that very small
quantities of aniline are necded to produce toxic symptons, and a
study of aniline poisoning in Akron plants by 11ev. V. Luce is ap-
pended to the bulletin.

The rubber industry is thus seen to be a fruitful field for the
study of some of the rarer industrial poisons. Nor do the ones
described here complete the list. New compounds are continnally
being, introduced and experimented on, some of them substances
abolit which very littie is known. Medicai research on the effeits
of these substances on the human. organism. shoilld kecp pace with
the chemical research into their value as compounds or vulcanizers.
--J. A. M. A.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

Drug Addiction offers a fertile field for cultivation on the

part of the busy reformer. Whilst there is no0 means of knowiflg

just how rapidly and how enormoUslY "dope fiends" have multi-

plied in the last twcnty ycars, there is plenty reason to fear. thc

practice of taking harinful drugs, as opium, morphine, cocaine,

heroin, etc., is greatly on the increase both in the United States

and Canada. Sliould drug addiction be maade an indictable

offence ?

There is no doubt more of these are coming under the at-

tention of the physician in the United States since the enaction of

the ilarrison Narcotie Law; and it seemns to be incontestably shown

that as a State goes " dry," it also becomes "druigged." What

wonder if the unfortunate Jumps from the frying pan into the

fire! No doubt some alcoholies, deprived of easy access to the

bar, readily adapt themnselves to the more ýcongoenial envirol2fleflt

of the drug store. iBut whilst it may be the case ini s011e in.-

stances that insatiable thirst is not satisfied with alcoholies alono,

but must needs, as well, be associated with driug appetites, it does

not appear to be the rule in the majority of individuals. Pos-

sibly fully two-thirds of ail drug addicts are purely so, and
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have neyer taken alcohol at ail. And what a wreck is the drug
drunk!

From alcohol men will sometimes reform of their own free
will, but from morphine and cocaine, they seldom or never. They
seem to follow ont to the word De Quincy's observation: "I do not
rcadily believe that any man having once tasted the divine
luxuries of opium, 'will afterwards descend to the gross and mortal
enjoymient of alcohol." Having once tasted, or being once en-
veloped, their doom is almost sure.

IIow are ail these drug addicts produced ? McIvor and Price
(J. A. M. A.), in a close study of a series of hospital case> have
come to the conclusion that the largcst single factor in the pro-
duction of morphinism has been professional medication. In
their series of 147 drug addicts studied and treated, thirty-eight
took morphine exciusively, and out of that number twenty-eight
learned of the effeets of the drug. through. its h-ypodermic ad-
ministration by the physician, or through a physician's prescrip-
tion. The italies are editorially used, and bcing se nsed, present
food for refiection. iPractically ail teachers of medicine warn
students, when practitioners, neyer to place hypodermic syringes
in> the bauds of patients. If prescriptions are rc-fllled by drug-
gists, the professional man is not to, blame.

It does not appear that any stigma can be attached to, the pro-
fession se far as cocaine and heroin are concerned.

.Block (N. Y. M. J.) says: " Normal persous nover become
drug habitues." Anyway, if they do, they are easier cured if
the cause is removed.

flow isthis evil to beprevented? Is it tobe by the prohibition
of manufacture, importation and sale thereof; or by the abolition
of the drug store?

Tu I the. prevention of alcoholies and drug addicts there are
latent possibilities, and preventive medicine mav sonedY lya
conspicuous part in such social problems.

,lI the meantime, however, until legisiators awake te their op-
portunities, the profession must continue to do their best to treat
anid cure both alcoholies and drug addicts. In the treatment of
the cases cîted above the best method proved to, be graduaI with-
dAwais of the drug with free purgation as in the .Lambert treat-ý
ment, and sedatives and stimulants as required in the individual
case. This eau best be carried ont in sonie institution or hospital-
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The Clinics of John B. Mu1rphy, MI.D., al Mlercy Hospital, Chii-

cago. December, 1915. Philadeiphia and London: W. B.

Saunders & Co. Canadian Agents: J. F. Hartz Company,

Toronto.

As is now well known, Murphy's Clinics is a record of cases

in which the historv of the cases is given, the operation described,

and Doctor Muýfirphy's rominents on each case. Tt is particularly

valuable for surgeons. The present volume keeps up the excellent

standard originated in the early volumes.

flandbook of Medicine. By WILLIAM R. JAÇKZ, B.Sc., M.D.,

F.R.F.P.S.G., Physician to thc Glasgow Royal Infirmnary, etc.

Edinbuirgh: E. & S. Livingstone. Price,, 8s. net.

A close exainination of this handbook of niediejine, now in its

fifth edition, and the reading of some of the articles, convinces us

i t is a, good book for medical students, especially to gain a concise

knowledge on short notice, and verY helpful as a review manual

iiist prior to examination timne. Tt is not intended to fully cover

the field, but onlv as an nid in acquiriflg a working luiowledge of

the subject.'

Pro etical, Cystoscopy and the Diafinosis of Surgical Dis cases of the

* K-idneys and Urýva1ry ffadder, By PAýUr, M. PIirna-, M.D..

Consulting Sur11geon to the Eastern Long Island Hospital.

Second edition. tboroiughly, revised and enlarged. Octave of

504 pages. with 299 illustrations, 29 in colors. Philadelphia

and Liondoni: W. B. Saiunders CompanTy. 1915. Cloth, $6.00

net; haif morocco,- $7..50). Sole Canadian Agents: The J. F.

Hartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.'

This book is beauitifily illilstrated, and although the prin-

eiples of cystoscopy have changed but littie in the past four years,

stili a new edition, with additions, is satisfactory as assuring that

the best is herein to be obtained npon. the subject. 'An entire new

section is devoted to py.elography. Other -Phapters. have been eu-

tirely rewrittcti. ýThe therapeutic u'ses of. -the cystoscope' are

abundantly set forth.
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Surgqical Operations with Local Anesihesia. By AItTirUR E.
IIERTZLER, A.M., M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.S., Surgeon to the Hal-
sted Hospital, Kansas; Surgeon to the Swedish Hlospital, Kan-
sas City, Mo. ; Surgeon to the General Hlospital, Kansas City,
Mo. Second edition; 327 pages, 173 illustrations; cloth hondi
New York - Surgery Publishing Company. Price, $3.00.

The rapid sale of the first edition covering minor surgery and
the demand for a more complete work upon the subjeet covering
both major and minor surgical work, has induced IDoctor llertzler
to present this second volume, which for completeness as to detail
and price we believe places it in a elass by itself among those text-
books upon this most interesting and growing subjeet..

Bandaginq. l3y A. D. WITITING, M.IJ., Instructor in Surgery at
the University of Pennsvlvania. 1.9mo of l5lpages, with 117
original illustrations. Philagdelpliia and liondon: WV. B. Saiin-
ders Company. 1915. Cloth, $1.25 net. Sole Canadian
Agents: The J. F. llartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.

This little book is opportune at the present time, owing to so
many medical men being reqnired for service in the Enropean
battlefields. It will help wonderfully to review bandaging, learned
in school-days, but often -perfunctorily performed. Tt is well illus-
trated, and oner<an readily learn from these and the text how the
perfeet bandage should be applied.

Arnerican Illustrateci Medical Dictionary (Dor7and). A new and
compîcte dictionar 'v of terms iised in Medicine, Surger.v, Den-
tistry, Pharmacy, Chemistrv, Veterinary Science, Nursing.
Biology, and kindred branches; with new and elaborate tables.
Eiqhth revised edition. Edited by W. A. XEWMAN DORLAND,
M.D. Iarze octavo of 1,135 pages, with 3,11 illustrations, 119
iii colors. Containig over 1,500 more ternis than the previous
edition. Philadeiphia and Eondon: W. B. Satinders Company.
1915. Flexible leather. $4.50 net, thumb index, $5.00 net.
Sole Canadian Agents: The J. F. Hartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Dorland's has for several ' ears becu orie of the standard medi-
cal dictionaries. That is seen from just bearing in mind this is the
eighth edition. Itis needless to say it bas been carefully revised
and brougbt iup4o-.dftte. No better clictionary is, before the pro-
femsion, alt1houg1i there are some good ones.
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Po.inless ("h'ilbi r/h. 13~y lia. CýM<T Clxu ~i.(hicago.

Forbes & C'o. Prîce, $1.00.

A book)1 ot iiilsill imp1 ortanlce lias jist, appeared, writtcll 1)

Dr. Carl llenry Davis, uf Rush -Medicai College and The Presb 1 -

tenoan Hlospital of C'hicago, entitied "' Painless ('hildbirth, Eiltocia

and -itrons OxdOy. Z, lesa 'F1is book is inîportant for

tWo relisons: it is the first book lîv an u1)st(tri ci 01 t(>tii>gl

diseuss the various inethods emplovcd ii thie atteunpt to seenre

painiess c-hildbirtli; and, seeondly, it is the first report of the

resiults of varied experierîce with the nitrons oxid-oxygen analgesia,

which xvilli undoiiltedlyv becomne tlic analgesie of choice in ubstetries.

The ùirst part, of the book traces flic develoPmehlt of the

attcfli]ts to relieve the suffcriiig ut ial)or. The chemistry, phanina-

('01(2v andl toxicology ot the various aixalgesies areco(mfpared and

tliei r aldvah1 toges and disadx'anitagecs cOflideicd w' th n nbîasedl

f ai 1-1ess.
Tii the second part of this voluime entuei is given as tile goal

for wblcIb the phvysirill i- striving.

.l Maimai of Pathlolo.qi. 13V GUTH1nall MuNICONE1,, NM.D., for-

minv Professor of Potliolog ' ani Baeteriolugy, Temple Vini-

versitv, 1\edieal l)cpartmeflt, Philadel phi a. Tliird evsed

editioîli. l2mo volume of )Si) pages, illustrated. Philadeiphia

and London: W. B Saunders CompanY' . 1915. (luth, $2-50

net. Suie Canoadiaii Agenits: 'lhle J. F. Hartz o., Ltd.,

Toron to.

Tlhis is a well-i aonged and well-writti book. 'l'ie flcw e

tioli biieis it abreast ut present-day potolg aY' -atril

The studentf xviii fnd it al very explieit texthook. wxhile tile practi-

tiotier iov study it witli prouft as g()Ivillîg a W'urling n-1anuo1l xvhieh

-xviii 1Yiicfl ,v kec) lîî ni i toricýl i vti tu aiei~lod sperifie parts

of the txvu) Sll1jects.

Jî./niou awlel/ v.1v. C. MCA I\.F.R.C.S. Lon-

doîî: Oxford Mfedical Publications. Torunto: , cAinsh & O.

Liinited. Price, $2.

In the pages ut this littie book< an effort is mnade to (letermine

tule trainil<of etfi intellect. and that the behaviflr ot humnan

hei~sdcenids ,,poh, the xvork performed ])v dcfiiiite parts of the

l>raiii. Tt is an inqiuir.y intu how for edacation can go ing deop-t

ingL iiiteliecýtiua phlleini Tt, xvii aid in 1-iderstandighwt

1)uild Ili in fli child a chiaste and self-rel i ait tar-acter.
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IRews itemns

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
The priogrammle for the Aiînîial \Ieeting of the Onftrio Niedi-

cal Association, -whieh takes p)lace at Toronto Ma.v 30th to .fiîuîe
2uid, is vvelI in liaiîd.1, nd although soine details have sti Il to be
cornpleted, we are able to giv\e a pr-ovisional ouLtli ue of the (lis<il-
Sions and paperýs whielî have been. arranged.

The address ini i\e(lieine wvil1 be givenl by Dr. Elliott P. .boIin.
of Boston, ou the Treatient of D iabetes. A symposium on tile
lZî)le of the Nfouth, Throat, X-Nose mid Aecessory Siis-es in D)7sease
lias been arrangedi, iii whiehi I )ut>r Gul-)dthwait, of Poston ; D.
\Vestoii Jrice, Cleveland ; I)outor Wishart,' Toronto, and otiiers
wvil1 takçe part. IJoctor Percv wil I give the address iiiGueoo.v

Owing to the inerealsin p-oleiîs pnesented by thié war, ] n its,
îîe elaspeet s, a mneetinug of M-àlar edlienil Offloers wîIl] le

held.
Seetional meetings xviii be he]d inu Mediuiie, Snrger'v. Ol),tet-

rics and Gynýeeology. and Eye, Far, Nose and. Throat. A. brge
nimber of papers have beeni arî-anged for the Medieai Sectimn.
including "Treatniet of Pneîiiuaonia," by Pr. Solonmon Solis-
Cohen ; " Neuirosis in Returned Soldiers," Dr. G4. 1lqliau
"EFifeets of Gases on Soliliers,'' l)otors Elliott an(i iovell;
"Typhoid Inoculation,"' !Di). George Porter ; Tueulis'

Doctor Parfitt ; "Ce(rebro-Sp)inal MHeninigitis,'' (aptains Fitzgerald
and MeClennahian; " Caniadiariade [)rugs,"1 Professor Bjlqak-
a(ler, Montreal; " The Wassermann Reaction iii Relation to Djao-
nosis and( Treatment of Syphilis," Professor ('onnell, Kingston;

Duodenal Feeding with Tiibe," Doctor Cleaver, -.\ew York -
Treatrnent of Lues in Cild(ren," Dr. George Smiith; rITreatniîeît

o)f Cancer,'' Dr. W. I-1. B. Aikins ; " Pernicious .Xuri.'Dr.
Chas. MAaekay, Seaforth. Papers have also been prouiised by
M.,ajor J. W. S. Meuiu1,Dr. Alan Brown, I)oetoi, Cauuupbeli,
Napanee.

lu Surgery there are papers on " Appienqlieitis," 1w Dr. ?_[. O.
IClotz, Ottawa- " Gail Stones," by Doctor Olrnsted, Hamilton;
"Pyloric Stenosis in Infants," by Dr. W. E., Gallie, Toronto;
Fractures," bv D)r. G. M. Rogers, Ingersoli; "Intestinal Obstrue-

tion," by Dr. Ï1. A. Bruce, Toronto; "Reutal bael, * v D r.
W. W. Jones, Toronto; " Transfusion," ir C. L. Starr, Toron to;


